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17 SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS, COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS17.1 Engine performonce Test:

ii) Power qt roted 
";gin. sp;d (220ti

Moximum

2.8A7p.817)

2.s70 {3.494i

2.643 (3.se3)"
I

I
I-ffilli 
i
I

--^_-l

3.386(4.6it,1, - 
I
!

3.270

. Under high ombient condition--

INSTITUTE, TTTSSAiT

'-##r:ood speed corresponding to rqted speed specified for fierd work.
i) rhe moximum.power outpui of the engine wos observed os 50.g2 ,.:,,i,;i ,, ,,.):Ps) & 47'55KW (64.65Ps) ot 2002 rp* oni rszs ipm of engine ot full throrlje cndsetiing recommend for fieid operoiion respectively.ii) The specific fuel consumption corresponding to moximum power of fuij lirrr:1flesetting ond setting recomm"nggg for fielJ iplrotion wos meosured as 0.297& 0'2s6 Kg/kwn (o.2rB & 0.rBB,,r<gzhpht le-sjectivety" The spei,,iit. iuerconsumption is consider to be slighily6n rrisjr'.,uiiioe ot fuit throtle ,.tting.iii) The bock-up torque of the eng-ine'*"r ,i.orrlo o, 29.s6 To under noturorombient condition of full throtfle.iv) The moximum smoke density wos recorded os 2.62 (Bosch No.).v) The moximum temperofure of engine oir, citnt(woter) ond exric,lsi gcswere observed os gB, BB ond 5l4oCrespe.ti;;.-vi) The iubricoting oil & coolont consumption during five hours roting tesl r,vere

ffS:ffi:rrot 
0's43 s/kwh (0'400 oinpnl ,;ii or totol coolon-i copocitv

Cronkshofi
iorque,
Nm (kgf-m)

Engine
speed
(rpm)

Hourly fuel
consump-
tion kg/t-l

Specific fuel
consump-
tion kg/kwh

Specific energy,
kwh/l (hph/t)

2s4.1(2s.e1)
0.2e7 (0.218)

301.9(30.79)
0.2s6(0.1BB)

207.6 (21 .17) 0.32s {0.23e)

1e2.3 (le.61)
0.312 (0.22e)

330.5(s3.70)
0.2s1 (0.tBs)

333.4(34.0) 0.246(0.lBt)

0.2s2 (0.lss)

iv) Five hour roting tesl:
o) Engine looded to g07q of moximum

2.583(3.512).

2.724(3.7U3)-

213 (21.72) 0.s 19 (0.234)

23s.6 t24.02) 0.302 (0.222)
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't7.2

i 7.3

17.4

17.5

17 "6

17.7
17.7.1

ii)

Turning obility:
The rodius of turning circre of LHS ond RHS wos observed soiisfoctory.

Visibility:

The visibility oround the cutier bor from operotor's seot in normol sitting
position is sotisfoctory"

Broking Performonce:

No seqorote broke mechonism is provided. The combine stops by
bringing ihe control levers of LHS ond RHS. driving roller/trock io lhe
neuirol position.
Mechonicol Vibrotion:
The omplitude of mechonicor vibrotion of l3 components oui of lz hcs
been observed with specified limit.
Noise meosurement:

The ombient noise emitted by the mochine wos meosured os BZ.g cBii\J.
Which is on higher side when compored to worning levels of 85 dB{A}
The noise of driver's eor level wos meosured os 9r.6 dB(A) whrcri i, u1'
higher side when compored with worning ond donger levels of 85 ond g0
dB{A) respectively for on exposure of B hours per doy specified bv it-c.

Field Test:

Summory of field tests:
The results of the field test for poddy horvesting ore summorized
below: '

S. No. Observotion Ronge of
observotions

Averoge of ollthe
specificotions

Speed of operotion, krnph 2.0 to 2.85 2.49
2 Areo covered (ho/h) 0.364 to 0.536 0.455

Fuel consumption:
-(r/h)
-(l/ho)

B.l 1 io 10.08
17.64 to 22.54

9.055
20.09

4. Crop throughput (tonne/h) 3.48io 5.03 4.56( Groin breokoge in moin groin
outlet(%)

0.026 to 2.1 l0 0.842

6. Heoder losses(%) 0.086 to 1.790 0.663
7. Totol non-collectoble

losses{%}
0.1 /5 to 2.038 0.792

d. Totol collectoble losses(%) Nil to 2.273 0.643
9. Totol proces'sing losses(%) 0.248 to 3.610 1 .614
10. Threshing efficiency(%) 97.69 to 100.0 99.03
II Cleoning efficiency(%) 93.67 1o 98.43 96.92

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACHINERYfffi
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lV.7.1.1 Poddy Horvesting:

The groin breokoge ronged from 0.026 to 2.1 I0 % which is normol.

Ihe totol non-collectoble losses ronged from 0..IZsto 2.03g %which is normol.

The totol processing losses ronged from 0.248 to 3.610 % which is considered to
be higher side ogoinst mox. limit of 2.5 % specified by BtS.

The threshing efficiency ronged from 97.69 to 100.0% which is considererl to
be slighily on the lower side.

The cleoning efficiency ronged from ?3.67 to 98.43% which is considere<j to
be slightly on the lower side.

i)

ii)

iii)

iv)

v)

Necessory improvements to be incorporoted io reduce the totol processing losses r:nilto improve cleoning & threshing efficiency.

6t.'ir.
/:i('-$*ii)
l/.\.$ ,rII17.7.2 Horvesting of ony other crops: aE1The performonce of combine to horvesi poddy crop wos evoluoleij rrr, iiri:l

some wos recommended by the opplicont.

17.7.3 Eose of Operotion ond Sofety provision:

i) The controls provided oround the operotor ore within eosy reoch, but not
lobelled with symbols os per lndion stondord. Therefore it is recomrrreni.lerl
thot the symbols os per the requirement of 15-6283-1998 moy be provided.ii) The design of stone trop need to be rnodified for eosy cleoning.'

iii) Spork orresting device is not provided in the engine exhoust system which is
considered esseniiol.

iv) Slip clutch / sofety device in knife drive, crop ouger drive ond threshing ctrr;nr
drive ore considered essentiol from sofety point of view which neec: 1,, ;;+
provided.

v) The mechonicol orrongement for odjusting the r-eel speed is provideci +his
needs to be odded such thoi the some could be controlled from c[r-di!iioi.)
position.

vi) The groin tonk is provided wiih tronsporent gloss to know the groin fill.vii) Air cleoner service indicotor hos noi been provided for operoiors eo:c i-rricj
sofeiy of engine, this position seems essentiol, moy be provided in future
production"

viii) Monufociurer hos provicied mechonicolly operoieci speed voriotor ossemblyof the threshing drum pulley. But there is no ony remorkoble chonge in
threshing drum speed, hence there is necessory to moke some improvements
in it.

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACHTNER HISSAR
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17.7.4 Assessment of Weor:

The weor of engine components i.e cylinder riners, pision. piston rings. vorves,vglve guides, springs. big-end beorings ond moin beorings were-observed
within the permissible limit.

vii)

ii) The tronsmission geors ond components were found in normol workingcondition.
iii) The timing geors, clutch lining, releose beoring

condition.
were found in normol working

iv) The condition of the components of hydroulic sysiem ond steering system wosobserved io be nornnol.
v) The condition of the beoring, choins, sprockeis ond berts wos observed to benormol.
vi) The components of slorter motor and olternoior were found in normoiworking

condition.
The rote of weor of peg teeth bor of
observed to be normol.

Hordness ond Chemicol composilion:

The Hordness of knife blode is not within

Mongonese conteni in knife blode is
hence, knife blode should be used ot
prescribed code.
Mointenonce/Service probtems:

threshing cylinder & concove were

No noiiceoble moinienonce/service problem wos observed during the courseof tesi of this lnsiitute. However the oir cleoner elemeni chcnge period ond
oir cleoner closing indicotor needs to be provided.

ldentificotion ploie of Combine Horvester:
The identificotion plote is provided on the combine horvester os specified in
lS:l O2Z3- I 999.

The monufoclurer hos provided o seporote trolley for eosy ond timerytronsport of the combine unit with the help of troctor.

Lilerolure supplied with the Mochine:

The following literoture in English were supplied with the mochine for referenceduring testing ond these were found odequoie, however. it needs to beprovided in Hindi ond other regionol longuoges for the guidonce of the users
in occordonce with lS:8132-1999.

l. Operotor monuol.
2. Port'S cotologue

17.8

17.9

17.10

17.11

17"12

i)

ii)

the prescribed limit of tS :6025-1999.

not conforming limit of 15:6025-t999,
regulor production thot conforms to

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACH
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is.i llo.
Chorocteristics Requiremenl Declored Observed Remork

1t.

i

Prime mover once
i) Mox. Power

(obsolute) Averoge
mox. power observed
during 2 hrs. mox.
power test in noiurol
ombient condition
kW(Ps)

It should not be
less thon 5% ot
the declored
volue.

52.0 50.87 Conforms

,--,.-rl--

ii) Mox. power observed
during test ofter
odjusting the no lood
engine speed os per
recommendotion of
the monufocturer for
field work, kW (Ps)

Mox. power
observed must
not be less thon
5% of declored
volue.

51.78 47.55

[./ \ ,1," {\ , l- --1-{\J/'/I'{
\-_:_.-l

i

Does nol 
i

e onform I

l

I

iii) Power of roied
engine speed, kW
{Ps)

The observed
volue must nol
be less thon 5%
of the declorerC
volue by the
ooolicont.

48.0 45.67 Conforms

iv) Specific fuel
consumption g/kwh.

The overoge
observed volue
during 2 hr.
mox. power test
must be within
!5% of the
declored volue
by opplicont/
monufocturer.

2BO 297

i

Does not 
iconform l
I
I

1

I

I

vJ Mox. smoke density
{bosch no.) aI BO%
lood between ihe
speed of mox. power
& 55% of speed ot
mox. or 1000 rpm
which ever is higher,
should be observed
os per CMVR rule

For iroctor:-
5.2 bosch no" or
Z5 hortridge
For engine :-

Free
decelerotion or
noturol
ospiroted or
turbo chorges -
65 horiridqe

2.62 Conforrl.s

vi) Mox. cronk shofl
torque, (N-m)
observed ddring the
test ofter no lood
engine speed is

odjusted os per
monufocture's
recommendotion for
field work

It must not be
less thon B% of
declore volue
by
monufocturer.

3t r.5 333.4 Conforms

I8. SETECTED PERFORMANCE AND OTHER CHARACTERISTICS AS PER lS:15806-2008.

ir
1l .\
\l ',-l!r-i

,ll

NORTHERN REGION FARM MACHINERY TRAIN
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I
I
!

a

!

I

i

i

vil Bock uo toroue.T" 7% min. 29.56 Conformcviii) rvlux. operollng temp
Io be declored by
monufocturer

i) engine oil

ii) Coolont

145

il5

9B

87

Conforms

Conforms

ix) Lubricoiion oil
consumption, g/kWh

l% of SFC ot
mox. power
during high
ombient
condition

3.O2
'l% of SFC
observed

during
high

ombient

0.543

--------.-----__-._---t

I.tLonlorms I

enormonce
i) Mox. siopping

disionce of o force
equol io or less thon
500 N on breok
pedol, m

l0 m orS< 0.15V
+ Vz/t3O
V=speed
corresponding
io B0% of design
mox. speed,
kmph

Not
opplicoble

or trock type
combine

ii) Mox. force exerted
on broke pedol io
ochieve o
deceleroiion of 2.5
m/secz.

< 600N. Negligible Not
opplicoble

iii) Whether porking I Ves or No
broke is effective ot o I

force of 600 N ot foot 
Ipedol or 400 N ot 
I

Hond ond lever i

Yes
i.----- - -l

Conforrrrs i

3. Mechqnicol vibrotion
i) Operotor's plbtform 120 ;rm mox. 12 Conforrns

ii) Steering wheel 150 pm mox. 120 Conforms

iii) Seot with driver
seoted

120 prm mox. 60 Conforms i
I

--j
:

-l

Nr-ri ;
I

opplict-:hlr-.qs I

dry type irilq:r I

is provic.ieri I

4. Air cleoner oil pull over
il Mox. oil pull cver in

oge when tested
occordonce with
8122 pl. (il)-2000

@
/o

in
IS:

0.25%mox, N.A

5. Noise meosuremenl
i) Mox. ombient noise

emilied by combine
dB {A)

BB dB (A) os per
CMVR

87.B Conforn:s

ii) Mox. noise ot
operotor's eor level
dB (A)

98 dB (A) os per
CMVR,

91.6 Conforms

NORTHERN REGION FARM MA
i
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6. Discord limit
i) Cylinder bore

diometer
Should noi
exceed the

volues declored
by the

monufocture

t05.519 r05.070 Confr:rr'rrs

ii) Piston diometer -do- 0.45 0. rB Conforrns
iii) Ring end gop -do.. 2.O l.t0 Confornrs

iv) Ring groove
cleoronce

-do- 0.20 0.19 Confornrs

coniorrirs

Confoi'ri::

v) Diometricol ond oxiol
cleoronce of big end
beoring

--do-- Diome-
tricol - 0.30

Axiol-
0.20

0.12

0.15
vi) Diomeiricol ond oxiol

cleoronce of moin
beorings

-do- Diome-
tricol- 0.20

Axiol-
0.30

0"14

0.05

Conforms

Qgrlioir;r
l\r..) I

:nnlicnhlc

vii) Thickness of broke
lininq

:do: Not
opplicoble

viii) Thickness of clutch
plote

--do-- Noi
opplicoble

Ntlt
oppii,":, rl ,ir,r

17. Fiel qnce
i) Suitobility for crops Wheot & poddy

essenliol
Poddy The

combine
wos
operoted in
poddy crop
only.

/+r'Gl.,r 6r-('!i,
\-_:--

Conforrrrsii) Groin breokoge in
groin tonk

<2.5% Poddy- 0.026.
2.110%
(Avo.O.842%l

iii) Non collectoble
losses

< 2.5% for
wheot, poddy
& grom
< AOq^ Iar
sovbeon

Poddy- 0. I 75
2.038%
(Avs.0.792%)

Conf<,.ir"li

Conforrrisiv) Threshing efficiency > 98% wheot &
poddy

Poddy- 97.69
r00.0%
(Avg.-
99.03%l

v) Cleoning efficiency > 96 % wheoi &
poddy

Poddy- 93.67-
98.43%

{Av9.e6.92%)

Conforrns

B. J ement
i) Guords ogoinst oll

moving per
Essentiol Provided Conforms

I

I

I

I

I+{;1..
:..:^{ , r
i rr. l li-l
\ 1,,:,,i,Ii1.\,\-tr-i-r

I
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i
I

I
I

I

I
I

!

I

ii) Lighting orrongement
o) Heod light
b) Porking light
c) lndicotion
d) Reverse geor
e) Broke
f) Number plote

Essentiol
CMVR

per Not
opplicoble c

the mochinr
is of trock

type.

iii) Groin ionk cover Essentiol Provided Conforms

iv) Spork orrester in
engine's exhoust

Essentiol Not
provided

Does noi
conformv) Stone irop before

CONCOVE
Essentiol Provided Conforms

vi) Reor view mirror Essentiol provided Conforms

vii) Slip clulch ot
following drives -
o) Cutting ptotform
b) under shout
conveyor drive
c) Groin & ioiling
elevotor

Essentiol Not
provided

Does nof
conform

viii) Anti slip surfoces ot
operotor plotform &
lodder & proper
gripping for the
control levers

Essentiol Provided
I. -1

Lonform-c i

ix) Working cteoronGTEssentiEt--
oround the controls I ZO mm. min.

Provided Conforms

x) Lobelling of control I fssentiotgouge 
I

provided Conforms

I Mot,3riol of consiruElion
i) Guord should

conforms to lS: 6024 -
I 983

The guord
(except ledger
plote) shotl be
monufoctured
from molleoble
iron costing ( lS:

2 I 0B- I 977), sleet
costing (tS:

1030-1974) or
steel forging (lS:

2004-1e78)

Noi
specified

Not
opplicoble

ii) Knife blode As per lS

:6025 -1982
It musl hove
Chemicol
composition os
C= 0.70-0.95 %
Mn =0.30-0.50 %

C=0.75%
Mn=O.63%

Conforms
Does not
conform

NORTHERN REGION FARM
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i0.

iii) I Knife bock'i
I Must meet the
I

I requiremeni of
I lS:10378- 1982
j

i
I

I
!

I
I

Lobelling of combine horves

I The knife bock
I sholl be

i monufoctured

I from Corbon
j Steel hoving
i minimum
j corbon content
I of 0.35 %

ter

Corbon
contenl is

0.61%

Conforms

It should conforms to
10273-1987

Esseniiol.
It should
mention moke
& model,
Engine No.
Chossis No.,
Yeor of
monufocture,
Power & SFC of
engine

Provided Conforms

coniornri

lt Breok down (criticol & minor
Essentiol os per
lS: 15806-2008
Annexure At,
Az, As

None

TESTING AUTHORIIY

Tesis conducted/Reports compiled by :

i. Sh. S.A. Hinge, Senior Technicol Assistont

,(hl'i.i
ir:'r t' l; i

'a(*j=,.'lP'

(J.P. MANDAL)
AGRICULTURE ENGINEER

(P. K. CHOPRA)
SENIOR AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER

A. N. MESHRAM
.DIRECTOR.

Appliconls commenls
All of the oppliconi comments ore recorded qnd odded in the finol test report
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